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TlIE SENIOR ORATIONS.

EtnUT AIIE DKLIVKRKD A FRANKLIN
AND M1R1DAIX COLLKaC

Tie Bccond Division of th aradaatl; Cuu
II. aril at the Closing KiercUee A Sjm--

o.iil el ths Oration Wbn tba In- -

atltotlon Will Reopen.

Immediately following the usual morn
Ing sorvlces conducted by Rev. T. G.Apple,
D. D., president of the college, tbe second
division of the senior nlass,ln regular order,
delivered oration". It it a requirement of
the col I ego that each member of tbe senior
class aboil, at Borne particular time during
hi last year iu college, prepare and deliver
one oration publicly, besides what la re-

quired of hlra In tbo class room and In tbe
literary aoclety of which he la a member.
Iu com pi I an 00 with tbla requirement tbe
firat division of the present graduating class
dellverod their orations at the close of the
first term of this college year. And now
tbe second division of this class conclude
the regular exercises of the college for the
second term In a similar way.

Following tbe programmo, as announced
by Dr. Apple, Is a brief extract of eaoh era
tion.

Till! ANNOUNCED.
The Demand of the Age For Intelligent

Workmen, Franols M. Line, Marquette,
Neb. : Special Work, II. K. Miller, Read
Ing, Fa.; Truthfulness, K. U. Musselman,
Ovorten, Fa.; True Scholarship, Christo-
pher Noss, 81lver Hun, Md ; Cities and Git
izmsblp, Fred. A. Kupley, Jr., Martins-bur-

V.', Great Men, David Suhelrer, Jr.,
Laury's,Pa.; Woman's True Sphere Under
the Government of tbo United States, G.
E. Wlsslor, Meohnnlcstown, Md. ', Litera-
ture and Life, C. K. Wltmer, Palmyrr, Pe.

TUB riRST ORATION.
"Tho Demand of the Age for Intelligent

Workmen," was the title of F. M. .Line's
oiatlon. In tbo midst of this ago of strife
between labor and capital, no question is of
more Iroportsneo than the education of the
unasscr. Tbo condition of tbe working
class has boon one of wretchedneta and
poverty from the earliest times. Labor
organization.?, anarchy and strikes cannot
solve the labor question. It must be
solved by honest and intelligent men.
Tho working class must be educated.
" Happy is the man, who performs tbe
duty near him, educates his family, and
perforins his duty dally to God ; for it is
only he that is faithful in a few things who
will be made ruler oyer many things. "

special worn:, by h. it, Mir.r.Eit.
Tho civilization of the present day de-

mands special work in every department
of human nctlvlty. Particularly In the
professions nro specialties of great Import-
ance, and then comoa tbo question, " How
can special work In the professions be best
performed ?'' Tho answer 1b, by first re-

ceiving a preliminary course of training at
some literary Institution, such as our own,
for oxnuiplc, where tbe foundations of a
littoral education nro laid ; and this for two
reasons : 1. Oa account of tbo harmonious,
cvonly-balanco- development of the pow-
ers of the mind afforded by a full collegiate
course ; 2. Tbo relation of tbe various de-
partments of knowledge to each other re-

quires a geneial acquaintance with them,
In order to a successful specialization of
anyonoof thorn, which acqaaintance can be
had at a college.

Franklin and Marshall college lajs es-

pecial emphasis upon what has been called
11 liberal culture" Its aim can be most
successfully carried out if each of its pro-

fessors be allowed to devote bis whole at-

tention to but one or two specialties. May
we, who from tirno to time become alumni
of tbo college, do our part towards tbe
actualization of this ideal arrangement

TRUTH rUT.Kl.SS, I1V E. C. MUSSr.KM AN,
Pure truth Is of the intellect, but truth-

fulness is doing tbo truth, and doing Is of
the will. A man, to have truthfulness,
must not only be In possession el tbo truth,
but must also do It. Truthfulness Is more
than sincerity. It perfects the eoul, it
gives freedom, it Is a condition of all real
pones and rest, and makes a man always
prepared to accept and maintain tbe advan-
tages which the varying changes of llfo
bring to ovoryouo.

TRUE .SOHOLATtSlIir, UV O. N0S3,
Tho nervous system of the state la educa-

tion ; scholars constitute Its head. If man
were merely a fighting animal, tbe highest
pnrposs el scholarship would be the attain
ment of iutollcctunl force that would
onable him to contend successfuljy. liut
culture tbat is true to the dignity of man's
spiritual nature alms first el all to enlarge
and strengthen tbo 6oul. The thorns of
wealth and power are as fatal to scholar-
ship as to Chrlatlanty. learning isper-vort- ed

by the book-wor- tbe pedant and
the agnostic. Especially in this republlo
are tiue ecbolars needed to give the nation
" a sound mind In a sound body."
OITIKS AND CITIZBNSUll'.UY I" A RUPLEY.

Ever since men begin a second time
to multiply upon the face of tbe
earth they have boon building cities.
Tho formation of cities la among
the first stops to social imprnvoment, both
in point of time and of Importance. Man's
social nature prompts the building of cities,
as well as tbo formation of colonies and tbe
dovoloptncnt of Rtatcs. Tba city is to be
rcgardod as an organlo part, most necessary
and indispensable, of tbat vast and mighty
organism, the nation. In ocoordanco with
tbo law of organisms, tbe growth of the
members must be In proportion to the
growth oi the whole.

The speaker produced the figures of the
census of our country to prove tbat tbo
growth of onroltlos In number and popu-tto- n

baa been disproportionate to tbe growth
el the nation in extent and population.

In the latter part of the oration be en
deavorcd to show, by reference to well
known facto, tbat the excessive growth of
tbe cities has boon detrimental to our

OREATMEN, nv HA YID HCHEIRER, JR.
There are two olassoi of great men, the

worldly great iaod tbo spiritually great, or
those who are led on In their pursuits by
loftier inspirations than mere worldly
ambition and love of recognition. Tho
history of the life and growth of the human
race forms a ma lost lo arcb. Christ is tbo
keystone of the arch, and the only oppor-
tunity of tciulrlng real lasting greatness
Is founl In the grand work et suppartlng
Him as suob. Men working In tbls sphere
do not aspire to the tlllu great. No one
would think et talking of a Paul the Great,
or a Washington the Groa'. Tney rise
above that,
WOMAN'S bl'HERE UNDER OUR O0VERN-JIEN- T,

1IY O, E. WI8SI.ER.
Tbo spirit of the ego demands that woman

be granted all rights and privileges con-

sistent with her qualities and characteristic?.
A careful consideration of the physical,
mental, and moral laws of her being Bhow
tbat her happiness and usjfulco.'s would be
endangered by granting to her tbo right or
suUrago. The political rights In United
States sro In tbo hands of tbe headablp et
the family and national prosperity demands
that a divine appointed order of atiairs be
not exchanged for a merely civil order.
Woman rears the family. The household
is tbo domain assigned Jier by a power
higher than man, and hero stio rules In a
ppbera Lest suited to her modtstj and gon
lienCM.
LITERATURE AND LIFE, BY 0. K, WITMER.

There exit', aa lntlmitt connection ba.

tween the literature) sua the lire of
people. They act and react upon eaoh
other, and mutually contribute to advance
or retard tbe progress of each other,

Tbe state of society la Impressed upon
literature, so that the latter exhibits a
aeries el pictures of the former at differ-ea- t

periods of history. Literature geaer-all- y

grows out of tbe conditions of a people
sad then reacts upon It, But tbe In lid.
enoe of literature upon life is far greater
than tbat of tbe latter upon the former.
The progress of soolety in a country Is
generally preceded by the elevation of tbe
native literature. A high and aole-n- n

duty rests upon the leaders la lltoratiire
to use their vast Influence In snehaway,
and In such a way only, as will tend to Im-
prove and refluo the lite et a people,

Tbe orations showed careful preparation
and thought Their delivery was such as
to reflect credit upon the orators.

Dr. Apple then declared the regular es

el the present term closed, lie also
stated that tbo last term et tbla college year
would open on the Tuesday immediately
following Faster Monday,

Tbe theological somlnary and academy
closed at the same time with tbe college.
The academy will resume on Tuesday,
April 3. Inasmuch as It will be necessary
for tbe majority, It not all, of the professors
of tbe seminary to be in attendance at tbe
conference of tbe Iteformed eburebf s, on
church union, In Philadelphia next week,
the work et the seminary will not be re-

sumed until Monday, April 0. A number
et the students will spend Kaster at their
homes.

Immediately after the closing exercises
a meeting et a number of the students was
held In tbe college chapel. At this meet-
ing a temporary organization was
effected In tbo interest of tbe mission school
Bt Yamsgata, Japan, it Is tbe purpose of
this organization to contribute through our
board et foreign missions towards tbe
outfit and psssage or another missionary
teacher and family for Yamagata. Rev. E.
V, Gerbart, D. D, was chosen piesident,
S. U. Waugaman secretary, and Stanley
L, Kreba treasurer of this organization.

A lltrtrjcly Surprise I'artjr.
There was a very pleasant surprlso party

last evonlng at tbo resldenco of Rev. J. V.
Kokert, No. 212 North Mulberry street, in
honor of Mrr. Eckert it was gotten up by
Mrs. Klmor K. Miles, their daughter, and
Mrs. Jacob K. "Eckert, their daughter-in-law- .

There were present about thlrty-flv- e

persons, consisting of tbolr tivo sons and
daughter, and other relatives and friends
and neighbors. Tbe parly brought with
thorn some useful presents, cakes and
fruits. Abent 11 o'clock the company tat
down to a richly laden table, and enjoyed
themselves dnrlng tbo evening In tbe hap-
piest social manner. Tbe party dispersed
about midnight, leaving the pleasant rec-

ollection of the cccaslon on the mind et
Mrs. Kckort.

Native or Lauoieter Ojuutr.
From the lie adlng Kagle.

Mrs. Mary Olterbeln, wlfo et Anthony
Ottorbeln, 010 Cbcatnnt street, died Tues-
day, in the 53d year other age. She suffered
with 111 health several years and was seri-
ously ill with an e 11 eel Ion of tbe lungs and
dropsy tbe past throe months, being con-

fined to bed the greater part of this time.
Deceased vas born In Lancaster county and
her maiden nemo was Wolfklll. Hho was
the mother of eleven children, six of whom
survive: Miss Caroline OUeiboin, toacber
of music in the convent of Malllnckrodt,
Wllkeabarre ; Rav. Henry O.lorbeln.apro-fesso- n

In SI Cloment'a college, Saratoga, N.
Y.; Annie, Adam, Katie and Cecelia Olter-
beln, tbU city. Deceased was a devout
member of St Paul's Catholic church.

A Dramatic Uonirallc Qanrrel.
Katlo Rooney, one et the leading act rot sea

in "One of tbe Bravest," was arrested in
Easton on Monday evening, on complaint
of Pat Rooney, her step-fathe- wboobarges
bor with having run away from him and
his wife and with bniag incorrigible. Pat
arrived there and Katlo had htm taken
Into custody Ota the ground tbat he bad
threatened to shoot her. Criminal proceed-
ings were withdrawn by both sides on
Tuesday, and tbo hearing on the writer
habeas corpus was adjourned until Katie's
mother, who Is sick In New York, la able
to got there. Mr. Rooney said ho had Bpent
thousands of dollars to make an actress of
Katie, and ehe bad boon playing in bis
company for a long time, lie did not In-

tend to have other companies get the
benefit et her eduoatlon. Katie Is eighteen
years old.

A Tulbal Uau,
Yeatorday Dr.-- A. G. Keemer, of Minora-ville- ,

bad a boarlug before Alderman
Patrick Donnelly on a charge or libel pre-
ferred by Ilonry Neher. The hearing was
very largely attended and the cilice of tbe
magistrate was crowded. Neher was a
member of tbe Knights et Golden Eagle
and be alleges tbat when sick he was re-

fused benefits because the accused said
tbat be was Buffering from a loitbsome
disease. Ho waa examined by Dra. Hobs
and Furnlss, or this city, and D- -. M. 1.
Reeder, et Mlllorsvlllfl, who reported that
he bad no such disease. Tbo alder-
man returned tbo case to court, holding the
accused in 300 ball.

Heading' Suiemmt lor 1'cbiuiry.
The comparallvo statemout of tbe Phila-

delphia & Reading railroad company and
tbe Coal and Iron company for February
shows tbat as compared with the name
month last year there was a deoreaio in the
gross earnings or $1,210, 470, and aUeoreaeo
in expenses et (733,720, making a net de-

crease In the earnlnss of 507,750. For tbo
tbreo montbB ended February a, there was
a decrease in net earnings of $1229-11- is
compared with tbe same porlod of lust
year. Tbo railroad trsllio alone
gross receipts of 1 073,207.21, and expenses
of all kinds, inoluding rentals and interest,
(728 504. 12, giving n profit ter the month of
1341,000 09, and ter tbe year to Februaiy 20,
j 1, 21 8.72 1.01 Tbe Coal and Iron company
shows a lost of f 125,475. 17 for February,
and t3i 1,333.53 ter the first two months or
tbe year, while for the corresponding
period of lait year there wai a profit or
J7.022 CI

MS Auction of Woollriif.
Dry goods men from all parts of the

country attended tbo auotlon sale et wool-
lens In New York on Tuesday. The goods
were sold by order of the Arlington inlllc.
Ono thousand cases et cotton warp lancy
dress goods and 5, COO plccos of all wool
Roods were Bold, and tbe amount real'zsd
ranges between (500,000 and (GOO.OCO. Tho
cotton warps brought good prices, ranging
IromOJ. to 12 and from 10X to 17'$ cents
per vara ; 21 Inch beiges brought irutn 7?,
to 0f cents per yard. The all-wo- goous
weur, very cheap. h fancies brought
from CO to 73 cents, Bnd tbo prices lor ch

fancies ranged from 13 J to 53 cents.

stit) was ui Wife.
Tho orphans' court of Philadelphia de-

cided on Tuesday tbat Hannah Brady, a
mill girl, who covenanted with Arthur
Shields, el Manaynnk, to live together as
husband and wire, an arrangement which
Shields bad acknowledged, was bis wife in
the eye et tbe law,and, therefore, entitled ai
his widow and tbe mother of bis daughter,
Elizabeth Shields, to her full sbaro et his
estate.

rbeOtiamlon Kattr.
In an eating match in Indianapolis on

Tuesday between Thomas Morris and Joo
Blakey, two negro gourmands, the former
devoured ten pounds more of lood than tbe
latter on a wager of (25. Tbe total weight
of tbo food oaten was twenty-eigh- t pouuds,
iucludlng teu pounds of beef, the rest con-
sisting of bread, vegetables and drinks.
Tae two have taken part in eating matches
btfore, but Morris beat all previous records
on Tuesday

TUE LARD QUESTION.

KTIDKNOR UBFORB TBR CONUBRHStOft

Ab INVKSTIQATINQ OOHMITTEE.

Mora I'rotet'a from facksrs A Coatnmrty
Iu tha Commit! About Oartala T- -

tlmony-M- r. Bartl Reiterates lh
Charge Iteeeallr Mad by aim.

In the House commlttoe on agriculture,
on Tuesday, Bon. Asher Carrutb, or Ken-
tucky, presented tbe protest of pork peak.
ers or Louisville, Ky., against the testl
raony of W. U. Barttf. It was placed ea
file.

In reply to o question by the chairman,
Mr. Caruth stated that he bad a general
knowledge et tbe reputation et the farm
ers throughout Kentucky.

Tho Chairman Do you believe In the
sweeping charges made before tbls com-
mittee that farmers are in tbe habit ct send
log diseased hogs to market.

Mr. Caruth If I believed tbat et Ken-
tucky farmers, I would cease to be a real-de- nt

of tbat state.
Mr. Funston, of Kansa", (a member of

tbe committee), In the nameot the rarmera
et Kansas, protested against tbe charges et
Mr. Bar le He then asked Mr. Caruth
what he cfaaaoterlzsd aa a hypothetical
question as follows: "U a witness before
tbls committee should state tbat for 18
years he had followed tbe business of pur-
chasing, or slaughtering, plfcgy sows, stags,
boars and cholera hogs, running them Into
bacon and selling them to tbe people) that
at tbe ago of 01 his conscience hurt him
and he quit business; that afterwards he
endeavored io purchase property to put his
son in tbe same business. If you were a
member el this commlttoe would you con-
sider him too kfg a villain and a scoundrel
to be believed, even under oatbT"

Mr. Caruth Well, that is rather a sweep-
ing question. J. would hate to believe that
sucti things as tbat exist

Carl Dreier, of Chicago, resumed bis tes-
timony, and stated tbat the food adultera-
tion laws et Kngland had In no way Inter-
fered with the sale or American refined
lard in tbat country. There had been no
fault found with refined lard In England.

Mr. Funston Inquired whether the wit-ne-ss

charged that packers tnlxed unwashed
entrails with lard.

Tbe witness replied tbat when tbe manu-
facture of lard waa done In a slipshod
fashion these objectionable parts would
sup in.

Mr. Funston inquired how the witness
know tbls fact.

Tbo witness replied thathohadsBen those
parts mixed with lard.

Mr. Funston called upon tbo witness to
Slvo the names of the packets whom he

seen doing tbla.
Tbe witness declined to answer, and Mr.

FunBton repeated tbe question.
Mr. Laird oblected to the nunntlnn.vhlrh.

he stated, violated tbo rules of evidence, as
It was not based upon anything elicited in
tbe direct examination.

Tbe committee was raising tbo devil with
the industries or tbo country because It waa
following falao scents, collateral to tbe main
issue. If the committee went Into secret
session, excluded tbo press and opened up
the blast and let out tbe filth, he would
submit to It, Lut It was nut in tbe decent
order of procedure tbat It should be done
now. Tbe consequence or tbe violations or
the rules by tbe committee fell upon tbe
men who could III eudure them.

It was by a departure lrom tbe rules of
evidence tbat tbo committee found tbe
whole world et Industry protesting against
the proceedings of tbe committee.

Mr. Funston contended tbat tbls question
was based upon tbe direct examination.
The witness had staled tbat unwashed en-
trails went Into lard, and that be bad seen
it lie (funston) bad tbon asked where
witness bad seen it and he loft It to any
lawyer whnthor tbat was not a proper
question. How much more slush did that
man open up the other day when be made
charges which be (Funston) would not
bellove, under oatb, than the present wit-
ness was opening up by remarks 7

Tbi chairman said that ho would not sus
tain the objection made by Mr. Laird, on
the ground stated by that gentleman. The
quostlou was directly in order. But Mr.
Dreier came before tbo committee through
its courtesy, and was not placed under oatb.

lie was asked to glvo tbe committed any
Information within his knowledge as to the
subject matter of the Investigation, bnt the
gentleman had a right to decline to answer
the question it ho saw proper.

Mr. Morgan hoped that the witness would
notaiiswor the question, and be hoped that
hercaftor no witness would be permitted to
answer tbeso personal questions.

Mr. Funston again put his question, snd
the witness again dectlnod to answer. Ho
bad made no general charge, he said,
against tbe packers, and he did not think
tbat any packer would so oonalder it.

Mr. Funston prcssod his question and
waaagain met with an objection from Mr.
Laird, who wished tbe chairman to rule
upon the matter. He did not want to sur-
render his right to make objections to tbe
dlsorolion et any witness. He had seen
tbe evil consequences of allowing witnesses
to take tbo bit in their teetb. He desired
the chairman to settle tbo question.
Pending the doclsion the committee ad-
journed.

MR. I1ARTI.K INTERVIEWED.
Captain W. G, Bartlo has roturncd to St

Louis, and was seen dv a reporter regard-
ing his testimony given before tbe congres-
sional committee Investigating tbo manu-
facture of lard at Washington.

11 1 have nothing further to Bay upon tbat
subject," quietly responded the gentleman,
"and will nave to reler you to my lawyers,
Messrs. Smith and Harrison. It Is true that
1 bavo been misrepresented, but Uie lime
has not yet arrived for ma to set tbe publla
right, and, Indeed, I must decline to make
any statement at all."

"You have beard or tbe sensation your
evid once created in tbls oily 7"

"Yes, but there is still further evidence
forthcoming that will croate more et a sen
BHttrn than what has been published as my
6vldonce. I testified with my own fiee
will, knowing as I did that the attack
upon Fairbanks it Co. was unjust and
unwarranted. Bui too much has been said
upon this subject already. Tbo gent'emen
on 'change have tnlktd too much, and ter
myeel! 1 have decided to say nothing until
I am called upon to substantiate what 1
have said before the committee

11 1 am surprl-e- d at one thing, and that is
tbat my tehtimony should bavo been given
out ter publication when tbat of others
equally as damaging has never been made
public I must refuse to say anything more
upon tbe subject, and again refer you to my
attorneys. 1 have, however, written out a
statement correcting tbe mlsreprt sentatlons
In tbo telegraphic dlpatchts lrom Wash-i- n

gton."
Tbe Btatomant prepared by Captain Bar-t- ie

refers prlnc'pillv to blsevldei.es an re-
gards Jacob Dold .tHoni-- , or KanBABS City,
ami is m mo iniiowing tueot :

In your tolegrapulo dlspatchos from
Washington, under date et March 21, re
lattng In part to what I stated before the
House commltteo on sericulture In refer-
ence to the picking of pork In this country,
there is an error as tn what I stated con --

onrnlug Jacob Dold & Sons, of Kansas
City.

1 never euErgoMed or lntlmatod tbat the
foreman of the firm had recently bought
2,200 smothered bogr, which were pnt Into
tanks and went into prime lard rendered by
tbat firm.

Tbe substance or what I did say was tbat
the foreman el Dold it Sons, who gavehls
name to roe as Martin, aald tbat whllo be
was foreman of another concern he bad
tanked out In one season for tbat bouso
2,300 smothered hogw, and put tbe product
amooKKi iuu primn steam laru.

In justice to Dold .t Sons, Imnstsay
tbattbeir packing house Is far above tbe
average for cleanliness. Tbelr foreman
took me through tbe bulking room, and I
takepleasnre in saving tbat I found tbe
same in first-clan- s order and condition. I
have been misrepresented tbrongh the
publla press as to my testimony before tbe
congressional committee, but whatever I
there stated 1 am ready to verily In what-
ever form tbe investigation may come,
Tbe people are deeply concerned In thU
matter, Irrespective et the wishes cr inter-ea- ts

of contendlngfaotlons,
WILLIAH O, BXHTX-E-,

CHCKCHIfJ. V. BALVOim.
The aoTSinmtmt'l Nw lruh Bill Condemned.

aiaditoaVaT'.swsot Hi Msrunr.
Tbe debate ea Mr. Ualfout'a bill to expe-

dite business In tbo Irish land courts by
appointing assessors to assist the Judges
waa resumed In the House of Commons.
Tuesday night

Lord Randolph Churchill urged tbe gov
rament to substitute for Mr. Ballonr's billa larger measure bringing tba taachlnsry of

land litigation In Ireland aadar oae body,
to be actuated by one polley atad managed
by oae staff, which should deal both with
the purchase and valuation of lands and
the subject of rents. Tbe present ma-
chinery waa complicated and expensive
and was characterised by Insanity and un-
reason. (Cries of "Hear," "bear.")

There were three senarato tribunals in
Ireland for tbe administration of lanu
laws, and in aome respects they wore an-
tagonistic to each other. There were the
old landed estates court, tbo land com-
mission et 1881 and tbe purchase commis-
sion et 188A. The lointtesultof tne labor
or the commissions had been thernduolton
or rents in Ireland by 2,000,000 yearly,
while the total cost of tbo commlsslous
had been no less than 500,000.

The commissions had unwittingly neu-
tralized eaoh other, for tbe more work tbo
purchase oommlsslon did the less the
land commission had to da Why not
review the whole system without delay 7
It tbe government did not deal quickly
with the settlement et the claims et the
tenants tbe land troubles would inoreaso
grestly.

Mr. Gladstone approved the Introduction
et the bill without pledging his ultlmato
approval of the measure.

The bill wan then road the first tlmo and
the House adjourned until April 5.

TBE OUVL.O iNinorMENr.
Inter --.tint; Lttler From the tjulon t'aclllo's

Pftsldcnt.
In speaking et the Gould-Sag- o case on

Tuesday, Dlatrlot Attorney Fellows said
tbat tr his predocessor,vJudgo Martlne, baa
left a memorandum recommending that an
Intllntmnnt tw fnnmt hn linri tint umn li

4 Tho following letter has been received by
tne district attorney from K. c. M. Rand, a
member or the last grand Jury, In relation
to tbe case :

Tiih Union Pacific Railway Com-
pany. .Equitaiilh Btm.nimi, Boston,
Oatf 31, 1837. ET C M. Rand, oq., New
York city My Dear-Si-rs I""have to
acknowledge tbe receipt et your telegram
or yesterday as follows : Kindly Inform
me immediately whether the 13,000,000
Docver Pacific stock converted Into Union
Paclrlo stock In 1880 at time of consolida-
tion is or is not held by your company as
an asset Answer."

The Denver Paclilo stock In quostlon was
converted Into Union Pacillo stock in 1880,
and tbo Denver Paoltlo stock was tbon can-
celed. Tbe Union Pacific stock was tbon
Issued to Mr. Gould In exohaugo for otbor
aecurlllen which wore put In tbo treasury
of the Union Pacltio ; a portion of them are
ntlll In tbe treasury et tbe Union Pailflo.
Tbo above, I believe, anawcis your ques-
tion. I will merely add tbat the transac-
tion turned out In its result an extremely
profitable one to tbo present consolidated
Union Pacltio railway company.

I remain, etc.,
Charles F. A damn, President

I'KITAIL 1UMIQKATION.

How Ilia llmthen Cliloco HUH Contrives to
Enter the United Statu.

A letter from Collector Uager, of the port
of San Francisco, laid bofere tbe Senate on
Tuesday by Senator Siewart, of Nevada,
abows tbat from 1852 to Novembor 17, 1830,
257,035 Chinese arrived at the port and
123,001 departed thorofrom ; from Novem-
ber 17, 1880, to August 5, 1882, tbo
date the restriction sot went into
effect, the arrivals were 45,005 and depart-
ures 13,411; from thhdate the restriction act
went into eflect to December 31, 1887, the
arrivals were 30,08'J and tbo dopsrtnros
62,407. The collector nays that whllo the
statistics show accurately tbo arrivals and
departures at tbe port tbey do not, et
course, exhibit the arrivals by the "under-
ground viaduct across tbo borders from
British Columbia and Mexico." Tho col-
lector continues:

11 You are, no donbt, aware that great
numbers of Chinese were onyagod In the
construction of tbo Canadian Pacllt3 rail-
way, and when it waa finished this bnrdo
or Chinese laborers, all belonging to the six
companies In tbls city, was turned loose,
and, as Is well understood, tbo greater por-
tion of them found their way Into the Un lted
States by clandestinely orobslng the frontlor
and thence to San Francisco. Our Cblnose
population, notwithstanding the statistics,
indicate an excess el departures over arri-
vals since August 5, 1882, In fact show no
diminution."

Collector Hsger further Bars that many
Chinese nre landed by " tramp " stoatnors
at Mexican ports, w bunco they make their
way Into the Uulted States via Nogalca and
other border towns, and tbat the act allow-
ing Cblnose to pass through Ibis country
" in transit " to other countries Is also a
means whereby Chinese are enabled to en-
ter and remain In the Unltod State.

Ultloirs for the Eninlne Year.
St Joseph's Catholic Beneficial society

has elected the following olUcors for the
ensuing year : President, Adam Uuegel ;

vice president, Anton Matt, Jr.; treasurer,
Adam Finger ; secretary, Anton Matt, ar ;

trustee, JonnTrost ; committee, Southwest
ward, William Gross, Paul Gross, Joseph
Melz; Southoaat ward, Henry Wlrlb,
Martin Blankenmeyer ; Northwest and
East wards', Joseph Balzky, Michael Matt,
John Kress. Tho society is In good
financial condition. Tho secretary, Anton
Matt, sr., has been for the past
twenty-fiv- e years.

He Was Not DUbon-a- t.

Tho local publlshod In Siturday'd Tntel-liuknce- r

about tbo arrest of diaries
Hager has created a wrong Impro-islo-

among his friends. It was purely a family
matter, and there was no dishonesty charged
against the young man, but the circum-
stances of the case were such that his
mother was obliged to have him dotalnod
here temporarily until she could got to this
city to take blm to his Massachusetts home.

Young Hager had agreed to go homo
with bis mother, but ho changed his mind
and refused to go. His mother left for
homo lent ovenlng, wltbout him.

Il:e Slurp to Ho lletrlod,
District Attorney Fellows has decided to

retry Jacob Sharp for tbo bribery et the
board of aldermen of 1831, during tbe April
term of the court of oyer and terminer,
and has so notified Sham's counsel, Bourku
Cochran, et the latter, bas given notice tbat
be would move for achungo or venue, t?o
tbat tbe rase may be tried in another
county. The motion will be ari;ued beloro
Judge Patterson next Monday,

Married,
Miss Bettle L,, daughter et Mr. Georgo

Wchrly, or York, formerly et this city, was
married to Mr. Goorge W. Heckert, In that
oily, on Tuesday evening. The ceremony
was performad at the homo of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Ueckert bavo started on a
tour In tbe East

Halt on I'urNlled Itrcogutztnre.
County Solicitor Hbonck has entered suit

against Adam Oblcnder and Philip Bless-
ing. The last named became Oblentler's
ball for trial at court on the emlxzzloment
case preferred bv Monterey Lodge of Odd
Fellows, and Oblender falling to appear for
ssDtenoe bis recognizance was forfeited and
the ball sued.

rUe Alarm of t ire,
Tbla morning between 8 and 0 o'clook, a

fire alarm was struck from box 61, at Dor
wart and High streets. It was caused by
tbesmoko Issuing from a plpo which was
sticking out of a window. The urcmon
were on band, but were not needed,

JUSTICE WAITE'S FUNERAL

IHrrtKSSlVB BERVIORS RELII IN THE
HOUSE OP REPHtaRNTATlVKS.

President ancl Mrs. ClsrsUorj Attaad-l- tt pre
atnutlvrs of Fort If n Rations Ala far
TttslrLastTrlbnt to tn Dead Chief.
lh ruaeral Train Lsavea ter Ohio,

Washington, March 24 The funeral
services of the late Chlet Justice Walte
took place tc-d- ay In the hall of the House
of Representatives, Bishop Paret cm.
otsted and Dr. Leonard, of St John's, Dr.
Molt, of Epiphany, ml Rev. Dr. Bodlno,
president et Konjonoolloge, assisted. Tbe
luneral procession started from the late
residence of the chief Jnstloa at quarter
past 11 o'clock and proceeded directly to the
east front of thocapltol, entering tbe build
ing through the rotunda where It was met
by a joint committee of both Houses and
eaoorted to the ball of the House et Rep-
resentative.

Accommodation for about one thousand
persons had been provided on tbe floor of
tbe House, and for 1,500 in the galleries.
Tho House, like all other portions of tbe
oalpltol, was festooned and draped with
black. A church choir and organ were
atatloned In one et the galleries, and the
long table usually occupied by tbe cfllolal
reportora waa assigned to tbe clergy. By
eleven o'clock the galleries bad become
crowded, and many of the members of the
House were In their' place.

At half put oleven the Uousa was called
to order and after an approprluo prayer
by the chaplain, the regular proceedings
were dispensed with and the Senate nntl.

'fled. Tbo Sonate was nrom nil v announced
and filed Into the hall preceded by Its
oHloon. President Pro Tempore lngalla
Joined Spoaker Carllsio at the desk. The
diplomatic court was next to arrive, all tbe
tuombers being In attendatc, and tbe
Japanese aril Cblnose legations btlng in
full uniform. Tho president and oablnot
wore next announced and shnwn to
their places. Tho oonrt of cUlmr, Judges
snd Bar association oommlttos were next to
arrive, and were immediately followed by
General Sheridan 'and staff and Admiral
Porter. By thlallmo Mrs. Cloeland and
tu cabinet ladles bad taken their places In
tbo cvecutlvo gallery, oscertod by Colonel
Limont and otbor government ofUocrs. At
exactly noon tbo clergy entered the hall.
Bishop Paret, of the dlooeseof Maryland,
was the officiating clergyman assisted by
seven Episcopal clergymen. Tbe olergy
remained atandlng at tbe entrance aa tbe
oongroislonal committees with mourning
saabes and badges passed into the chamber
followed by the casket containing the re-
mains borne by eight colored employes of
tbo Unltod Slate supreme court The
casket was oovorod with palm branches and
floral pieces of white and yellow rosea and
Ultes. As tbe casket was borne down tbe
aisle to tbe bier the bishop read tbe opening
sentences of tbe Episcopal burial service.
Following the remains came the Justices et
tbe supreme court In tbelr robes. These
were followed by the sou and daughter
of the late chlor Justice, Mr. C. O. Walte
and Miss Mary Walte. Tbeso were In turn
followed by the Intimate frlenda of tbe
deceased, tbo ladles or the supreme court
and others who were shown to appointed
sests while tbo choir from the gallery
cbanted the remaining sentences of tbe
burial service

Whllo the ontlro assembtsgo remained
standing Bishop l'arot recited the spcalle's
creed and the cbolr sang tbe hymn entitled

Abide with me." With bowed beads tbe
atsemblago then listoned to the selections
from the litany and prayers In which tbe
bishop led and the olergy responded. To
the ordinary burial service wore added tbe
prayers of tbo church for the president and
ter Congress.

Theslmplo burial service being over (he
congressional committees withdrew from
the hall followed by the olorgy, the pall-
bearers carrying the casket, tbe family of
thodeceaeod, tbe supreme court, the diplo-
matic corps, the Sonate, the Judiciary tbe
supreme court bar and other invited guests,
Tho House immediately adjourned.

From tbo capital the funeral cortege pro-
ceeded directly down Pennsylvania avenue
to tbo Baltimore 4 Potomao ra lroad sta-
tion, about half a mile distant Aa tbe
beatsoand line or carriages reached Four
anda-hai-r street, Prof. Wlddowa began a
dirge on tbo cblme bolls of the Metropoli-
tan M. K. church and continued it till tbe
procession stopped at the Sixth street en-
trance to the railroad station. The car-
riages containing tbo president and tbe
cabinet wont directly on to tbo White
House and tbo departments.

The congressional committee and asso-
ciate Justices alighted first and formed In a
line Inside tbe open spice by tbe special
train. Tbe casket was lifted Into tbe com-
bination oar wblob takes It to Tolode and
which was last on the train of olgbtcoacbeif.
Then the family and most of the committee
and frlonds who go to Toledo entered the
train. A row et tbe associate Justices, sena-
tors and representative lingered on tbe
outside for eonio tlmo ; but at ' o'clock tbey
were all Inside, the gong announced tbe
train's tlmo and it pulled slowly out
of the rtatlon and aped on its way.
Tbe train will reach Toledo at 10 o'clock
to morrow morning. On Us arrival the
LoJy will be conreyod to Trlhlty church
and will remain there for two hours to
allow the people et his old home to see bis
Ieco before tbo body is finally interred. Tbe
funeral services will be conducted by tbe
supreme Justices and pastor at tbat churcha 3 o'clock tn tbo afternoon.

FLOODS IN OKUMANV,

lcy I'eDpIo Terlili aua Village and Tones
tni'pt Away.

Biiicr.iN, March 28. Forty thousand
people have been rendered homeless by the
Hoods, hundreds et villages have been
submerged and forty towns and hamlets
have completely disappeared. The Elbe,
Nogat, Vistula and OJor rlvera cover a
hundred miles wldo In many districts, and
an enormous amount el damage has been
done to properly. It la impossible to
estimate the number et lives loif, but It
will reach large proportion.

While trying to break an Ico gorge on
the Elbe by blutlng, It soldiers wore
killed, Tho Wartbe, u tributary of tbe
Vistula, Iish overflowed Its banks near tbo
Russian frontier, submerging the city of
Poscn. Tho waters are still rising and tbo
entire district Is Hooded.

Tbo wbolo district of Bodrog, In North-
ern Hungary, la Inundated, the river
having swept away twenty villages. Tbo
district el Fehorgyarmat is a heap or ruins.

Tbe distress all over Gormany is very
great and the newspaperasnggestthegranl-lo- g

oi state assistance to tbo sufferers.

heuleuced io III.
0.ARK, Mo., Marob 28. The rs,

John Matthew, William Walker
and Wiley Matthews, who have recently
been convlctod at O.uk for tbe murder tf
Charles Green and William Edens in one
of their night raids In Christian county
about a year ago, have been sentenced to be
ban god at Ozirk Friday, May 18,

WMATIIMM JMUtVATlUKB,
Washinuton.D. C.,Marcb2S -- For

Eastorn Pennsylvania and Now Jer-
sey : Light lo fresh northerly wlndr,

nearly stationary temperature, threatening
weather and rain.

A DKtERMIWEU COlU'OItATlOM.

TM Bnrllnaion Railroad Resisting trw
strike ra in Lively Fashion.

CincAoo, March 28. The Kevs this
morning aaya whatever hope may have
lurked In the breasts of Its old employes
that the Burlington company would yield
under tha pressure or the switchmen's
strike died away yesterday. Tbe officials
have buckled on their armor for a pro-
longed flight, If necessary, and the scenes
In the yard yesterday were those of a
battle without violence. Offlolals threw
down tha pen and grappled with a switch-ba- r.

Bolltary switch engines crowded with
Plnkerton guards puffed defiance at the
-- iriKing anu the slow but steady
shunting of freight can told of anything but
compromise.

On the aide of the strikers, both onglneers
and awitohmen. vnater.Uv ih.A .. .
Jubilant feeling over tbo trouble tbey were
hitiub; iuu nuriingion roau. mere is no
lonser anv dOUbt that the man hAtlnrn thnv
are out et the company 'a employ for good,
and aa a consequence are prepared to make
a bitter tight before allowing their snooes-sor- s

to work peaceably. There is no longer
any talk or compromise at the Grand Pacific
headquarters.

Tbe evidence accumulates that an under
atandlng exists between engineers,nremen,
awitohmen andbrakomeaof the Burlington
road aa to tbelr policy In tbe present strike.
A meeting waa held yesterday at wblob all
four unlona were represented and their
grievances discussed,

TltH AUSKNCK OV VIOT.RNCK,
Chicago, March 28. At Johnson and

Sixteenth streets the yards were
quiet this morning, and four switch
onglnes were moving with a few
awltobmou at work. About 50 Plukorton
men were on guard though their presence
seemed unnecessary aa no atrlkora had

to 10 o'clock. Tho now mm
all along the yards to Western avenue
wore working without hlndranco and
aoeraod able to handle all tbe work re- -
O Hired Of them. From nnn nnrt f thn
yarda to the other atrlkora were to be seen.
At tbo general offices of the " Q " company
it wai tearnsa mat urteen new awitohmen
had been enraged this raornlog, making a
force of about fifty switchman now at work.
Tho cfllolal claim that by tte
full working foroo et the Cblcsgo yards,
1G0 men, will have been scoured. They
say all the men thus far engaged have boon
picked up In Chicago.

THROt.EI.lt, WI'.KK TUT. UK.

aovarnment Rmiajri Listening lo tAo
of woinf li.

Washinoton, March 28. Tho third
day's session of the International Counell
of Women was well attended when Mrs.
Laura M. Johns, president of the Kansas
Equal SutTrago association, rapped the as-
semblage to order tbls morning. Sprinkled
throughout the audlonoo were many de-
partment clerks, who, given holiday be-

cause of the funeral et the late chief Justice,
took advantage and dropped In to aee the
ladles, despite the charge of 50 cents admis-
sion.

After an Invocation Mrs. Mary A. Liver-mor- e,

of the A morlcan Women's Suffrage
association, delivered an exceedingly able
addreaa on woman'a Industrial galuadurlng
the lsst half century. She loft tbe
well-wor- n paths usually traversed and
entered upon an exhaustive review of
her subject, giving figures from va-

rious Industrial reports to sustain her
position. Sho showed the greater need
for women In thli age to have an equal
chance with mtrn in the battle of life, for
economlo reasons, and deduoed from thla
the conclusion that tbe need being admit-
ted, tbe greatest aid to secure tha equal
chance was tbe ballot Her address left a
marked impression. She was followed by
Mrs. Anna M. Worden, worthy master et
Vineland Grange, No. 2, who delivered an
entertaining address on " Women in tbo
Grange."

Neallgene Caasrs Another WrccK.
ClllOAdO, March 28. At out 10 o'clook

last night a freight train on the Belt Line
road ran Into the rear end of tbe Michigan
Central exprosa which loaves Chicago at
0:10 p. m., at Burnsldo, a small station two
miles below Grand Crossing. Tbo rear
sleeper on the passenger train was almost
entirely demolished, and a number et

were seriously Injured. Tbe names
of twoof the wounded ate C, O, Hsgle, et
201 of East Twonty.flrat street, Chicago;
George A. Magoon, of Muskegon. Tbe
engineer and fireman on tbo freight engine
leaped just In time to save their Uvea. Sev-
eral .roads cross tbe Michigan Central a
that point Tbo latter baa tbe right or way
In all case, but the negleot or this rule, it
is alleged, brought about tbo collision. Tbe
gates were down at usual and the signal
lights displayed,

'leaden OnlUf.
FiNiitAY, Ohio, Marob 23. Dr. II. Chap-

lin, who was arrested last Saturday on tbo
charge et bigamy, was indicted by a special
grand Jury yosterday. He pleaded guilty'and was sontenced to two years in tbe
penltontlary at bard labor. It Is said tbat
Chaplin bad been married ten limes and
that some or his wlvos are now living.
Thero Is mtioh Indignation at the light
aentenoo.

Clslrns II Is Charlie lions,
I'liii.Aiiei.riiiA, March 2a Mr. Chrlot-ia- n

K, Ross stated to a Unltod Press repre-
sentative tbla morning that while he had
taken steps to investigate tbo matter ho did
not attach any Importance to tbe letter
from W. O. Rellly, of Ht Louts, claiming
to be bis long lost son, Charllo Ross. Ho
did not have the letter with him and a copy
or it could not be obtalnod.

A tocomotlve Holler Kiplodeir,
llARTloitl), Conn., March 2a The

bollor of tbe lcoomotlvo attached to tbe
early morning paisengor train on tbo New
York A. Now England railroad duo bore at
8:15 tbls morning, exploded at about 7:30
o'clock at North Manchester, killing both
tbo engineer and fireman. No passengers
are od Injured. Tho names of the
englneor and fireman are James E. Kelso
snd John B. O'Connor. Both el thorn

to Hartford.

Watch Cbula Itscoveieil,
The watch chain which was ato'.en from

the window of Henry Foobl's Jewelry
atore, on East King street, Monday even-
ing, was returned to him this morning, by
John Blankenmyer, who found It on tbo
night of tbe burglary, lying on tbe pave-
ment In front et Hugh S. Gara's residence.
Mr. Blankenmyer did not know of the
burglary then, and when be found to
whom tbe chain belonged be returned it.

OIHcer Elected.
tribe of Rod Men, No.

203, elected the following olucors for tbe
ensuing year last evening ; Prophet, John
If. Weber ; sachem, A. W. Nolt ; senior
sagamoro, Emanuel Sbolrlch ; Junior saga
more, Charles Sobwobel ; cbtof of records,
B. J. Blown ; koeperof wampum, W. F.
Jamison ; representative to Great Council,
C. Marion Picket.

Power Taken From the Major.
Tho New York board of aldermen has

a iopted a retolutlon repealing tbe ordinance
Riving to tbe mayor power to order or for-b.- d

the display of tltgt on the city ball, and
vesting tbat power Iu tbouiselve'. This U
an outcome et the mayor's order forbldlng
tbe raising of tbe Irish flags on tbe qlty ball
on St. Patrick's Day.
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MICHAEL RAsTAKTTERlCRERATBSJ JCI
TRla ctrr m.n . v TS... A

" &
nisna or ins Haalg BoUI-K- $

Carried Oat b? IBU Vasaliy-R-- '-- Ai
KiwtMDirRiiiMrtari Wlbiiu tw ?'S3.

tHtpcsal ofHf Mentals.

The bodv of Michael Raateattar. rrf 1I. .. . . :.".. "."."i- -."i -- - uruuini to xjncatcr moaraa ;- -

the 0:30 train tnr tha m,i. .1 h.i- - --.;t r4- - - ru. gruov imip WT'j
mated. Tbe body was enclosed la a hmti,V
Some Bltvar.mnnntArl niant......... cmaauM. imJ' .
funeral party consisted or the wire sstai
AmnohtMrm nfHauauit a rr.i. fv- -.i.. utJuaiDfTlPtHnnniaKi iih u ma sr ., a am - ? .

,Mf.U..OIMWSI, 11 o. ok et jviaus ana js. j.
iuuii, wuu unu use- - paysieiaaa KtlteM?
oessea, Thomas Tracy, George P. Jomtritl,
uimswmr mewing company, Osera)'(V.
Grlmshaw, Jr., superintendent et t'-Readin- g

silk mill, County Reatotar ;.
A. H. Fegley, Edward K. WsVIvsn Luis, Matt Mover. John H. For. 'St1?
the Reading JCaple, A. B. Dautrlob, of IM;Reading lmtt, and Lewla Q. Early, of mmT

R jicraia. Tne remains, soooaa ),

imuieu uj iuo lunorai party, were taken tayp
the crematorium, where they were Inotaer- -, --

'

ated. u
Mr. Rattaetter waa a native et Badara I

and a soldier In tbe German arsay.iIn 1818 he took an active na--4
In tha rAvnlntlnnarv mAvamant a ii7,
whloh he was Imprisoned and exiled. n9lir
came to America In 18G0 and located lav
Reading. For many years past be waaHH'H
nronrletor of the East End hntai la tx i.ia-- i

oily. He had been orltlcally IU for nearly eJtwo months from hemorrhsges of tbe lnaas. wtt
and died on Saturday aftornoen. It waa MWlk'iX
his own request tbat his remains was "ff '

cremated. - w----;

ine bony of Mr. Hataeltor waa taelX .'
largest ever cremated In Lancaster. HV,weighed 276 pound, waa very corral" ;
and waa alx feet and one Inch In !!.vSThore waa aome fear that tha rnlnrt
not be large enough to receive It bat tkAJa
want In wlihnnt rilffl.nlta ,: .

Thn nartv from Ttaaiilno, vattiraa.1 !. La.v
12:30 train tbla afternoon. "$$ i

ft&zi-- :
miWilliam Uara Foaerat &

Tbo funeral et William Hansel
place thla afternoon from bis lata ralilaeMaV
131 But Chestnut street Tha atteadaaw
et relative and frlenda waa nnlt !.'M
--m... . . , " Tn.rri"?Gxuu lunorst anrYioc weia c3naw af ;

Rev. E. S. Allemsn.olBt loha'aLnlaasenVy
church. The following named geoUecaaw ;$

were pall-beare- : John L. Metcger, WR.V;
Johnson, Jacob Erlsmsn and Daniel bay'2;,
man. The Interment waa made In LttX:;
castor cemetery.

-- SB
Death orMrf.atcKllilps, raS

Mrs. Mary A. McKtlllps, wife et laakk j.
MoKllllps, of Lancaster, died at tbo reel-I-V:'

dsnee of her son John, In Paradise, yea-- ?
terdsy. Mr. MoKllllps had been la illJ
besltb for a number or years. Borne UfsHl!-ag-

abe went to her eon's to attesHt
funeral and while there waa taken wosatvy 3
Deceased leave a husband and two grows) ''f.
uup. iier muorai win laaa piece irom 1B)4 U"

residence et her brother, W. C. Frew, tat
rarauise, oninursoay. vfe r

, """.! ' "z7:r:zv: ::. .cj jlauica uwtu naanroeieu lure aitrs)OPSa
by Officer Bamholton tba charge of -- .;''
fiA9lamant- - TTo waa fltnntnvarf ttw Uum--"- " I - J nil..Martin, the brlok manufacturer, an, J
driver of one of hla teataa tbat do aeavyw'!
hauling. It la alleged that ha coUatt5"
money from dtnerent parties and Instead ;--

giving it to Mr. Martin anent It Tfeav
aid orman held him lor a bearing. ' i'lM I

at niltirrllla .,'?. J
T.eet nlaht a wrankr rwuirra.1 r.n atuavvii'

Pnnnaelvanla rallrnart at milallla '? '
brake rigging on a car atlaohod to eaglaa V M
No, 85, going west, fell down, and four atn'.-S- M
anil aannaa aaaa ttaaiai. .. La Jti. '.Mill sjauinsoi- - TfOIRI lUIUIIU JIUUl WW MalaW.rV '
rttrl-- a jtaaMS aaara faaa. flAlMaaktat 3

brio Bin a dorr.ok cat with thAta. Im! ";
working the derrick the engla of " 3
avrAnlr train, --arhlnh warn nnmha ft I at. law Jnu

pulled frora the track, It wm 4 d'tAoAfi
this morning before everything wen eletwY

uorgiars as Eparaia. s e

.puiaia ta m wnu iun iih ainajraiH-yi- .
fared greatly from burglars, and It seeeasV''
that tbey are again operating there, lamff '
night the office of Sener x Brother's S3

and lumber yard was foioed open 'aadii
from It 1C0 cigars were atoleo. The assT'ff
ward atore of Spreober A Sen waa ahsa'f'
broken open. The thieves secured 3 ti.
money from the drawers and some aaaaat'&
plecos of hard ware from tbe shelve. $p.

$

Btnfl-- n !Sl 7

nunuay uigut uiiutc uruso law BBSS ,!j
kitchen of E. O. Eaby, at tbe Park MSanV-an- d

stole six bams, a lot of barxut, all Mat
plea, cakes, &c. A party la sn'rjrted tat Vt

thalt. hnt nn arraal hava haan mail. '"jiM2- , tat ;a
atppoiniea siniiroaa Afuu

Mr. T. T.. T.onmla. oeneral neaSBnaar'"
agent of tbe 0., R. 1. fc P. railroad, was kti-- l

T.annaalar Timadav tn nnmnlnt arraaaav-ft'- '

mnnta with Mr. D. B. Miller bv whloh Isalij
latter becomes local agent for aald coaapatay v';?
In thla cltv. - 'S

. r : w.iiMiorinataror. v,v 4

The mayor bad alx cases todUpoaeof title H ,!

morning. Three were raeohsnloa out ef.J-- ,

work and were allowed to go In Bearcat Otjutt

ovater drodcera snd tbst settled tbelr faf'.' :h
Thoy wore sent to the stone pile for thuty,;v
days. ,!M

Hale of Heal Kutat. ' tJV

Last ovenlng George Hunter, auctioneer, n J
sold for Adam Burger, aaslgneoof Henry
Burger, at the Leopard hotel, tbe plaabsgi- - M
n.111 nmnAftv nn RAnih Prlnna atmatf. aa I. cD&u... ' - . -- - -- -,'w.- - 9 wfry,
Georgo l'oiuor, ter ri,twu.

Anew unns-- , 'r;,'it.
Druealst Frv. on North Queen atrset. la '.

now making a drink tbat la entirely new-Vt;- ;

to Lancaster, although it la quite powuar ix'l
in iiosion ana oiner cities mtoe jEssaeni .,',',XX1country. It is called egg phosphate,
each glass contrJna an egg. M

Has a Vail Ufgrce Stan. fs&H
TTrhil Irulna T. D. O V. nt thll nltV vtS

which is now but five months old, already M.V

baa a full degree staff and
evening tbo second and third degrees will- - V

00 conierrea vy uxeuu - ka. -- iA
Other Sulla To b llroutlit. ,J.

HAitHisiiuRa, March 28. An aoooaatV... natlliut Ia.Hbv In lha aiUaW.wn ..- .- . - --j - - j, ,q
general's oopsrtmeni against iN,:
Penn Mutual company lor WtVV",
n7n.11 for back taxes duo from tba yaar.-i- -

17i tn 1K7 Innlmlva. Thla WSS tha SSaSa --tL
which was arsued before the auditor leav-c-E 1

eral last week. Investigation by tbeanditev, ,

..! jIuIium thmt tliara Tn V i
riH wirnnrallnni in thll Btata which haTM gr
not nald tbe second Installment of tai! ,

due from them aa provided by BVt3
187 u ane amount uuo oj uwHiniw-"- y t

tlons will aggregate 1100,000, and VMm'p'u
pam wunia iniryujraaiw....j', u
against them to recover tbe money. ' .'
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Mr. John M. Rutledge and wife leava . 'i
t'llsolty this evening for tha Soatawaat, 5 J
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